
Dear Parents 

This week your child has been given a coloured badge so that you know which 

colour house team they are in (some classes may not have sent theirs out yet). 

Green is for St Francis of Assisi (patron saint of the environment) 

Blue is for St Theresa of Lisieux (or saint of the little ways – do small things 

well) 

Red is for St Cecilia (patron saint of music) 

Yellow is for St John Baptist de la Salle (patron saint of education) 

On sports day, your child will need to wear a t-shirt in the colour of their house 

team.  You can use any t-shirt within the shade of their house colour.   

I would like to pass on the details of a lady (Serafina Baffa) who is making 

personalised t-shirts and giving 10% of all money made to The Friends.  I have 

bought things from her for years and can personally recommend her.  If you 

would like to buy a personalised t-shirt (absolutely no requirement to do this – 

any t-shirt in the right colour will do for sports day!), please scroll down for all 

the information. 

Orders to her must be received no later than Wednesday 15th June. 

All correspondence and payments must go through Serafina and not the 

school office. 

Sports Day Dates 

Monday 4th July – Juniors ie Years 3, 4, 5 & 6 

Tuesday 5th July – Infants ie Reception, Years 1 and 2 

Both sports days will take place around 9.30am (by the time the children have 

walked down to Arnos Park).  They are usually finished by midday when the 

children return to school for lunch.  Children all come to school in their trainers, 

shorts and correct colour t-shirt – they will also need a water bottle. 

We hope the weather stays dry and we all enjoy the event – reminder details 

will be sent nearer the time about sun hats, sun cream etc. 

Kind regards 

Kate Baptiste 



Sports Day T-shirt opportunity! 

To order a t-shirt for sports day (if you want a personalised one), please click the 

link below. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqGzQ20FHvrIChkOgv6WKV7pmp

OtCUbbePQXMOpiu2RnZTeg/viewform  

When completing the form, you must include your child’s surname so they can 

be correctly delivered, but only the child’s first name will appear on the t-shirt. 

Make sure the first name is as you want it to appear on the t-shirt. 

See attachment for more details about the t-shirt, sizes etc. 

Order deadline is Wednesday 15th June 

All t-shirts are £5 each except the 14-15 years which is £6. 

Please ensure you choose the correct size and colour for your child as they will 

be personalised and cannot be refunded once ordered and made. 

Payment is to be made in full via bank transfer to: 

Miss Serafina Baffa 

First Direct 

40-47-73 

31312944 

 

Once all orders are paid and complete, a bulk delivery will be sent to the school 

where t-shirts will then be distributed. 

10% of all money paid will go to The Friends. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqGzQ20FHvrIChkOgv6WKV7pmpOtCUbbePQXMOpiu2RnZTeg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeqGzQ20FHvrIChkOgv6WKV7pmpOtCUbbePQXMOpiu2RnZTeg/viewform

